Clear View
Windshield Washer Solvent/De-Icer Concentrate

Clear View provides clearer, safer vision during freezing weather. This powerful methanol-based concentrate penetrates ice, frost and snow quickly to provide safer winter driving. Clear View is specially formulated for year-round use. In winter, it penetrates ice and snow to ensure a clear view. In summer, it cuts through dead bugs and road grime.

- High concentrate for economy
- Defrosts & prevents ice from re-forming
- Improves visibility for safer driving
- Safe on most types of vehicle finishes and trim
- Year round - cleans in summer/de-ices in winter

Applications:
- State & County Road Departments
- Shipping & Trucking Facilities
- Emergency Vehicles
- Road Maintenance Vehicles
- Garbage Trucks
- School Buses
- Fleet Companies
- Auto Dealerships & Vehicle Rental Companies
- Public Transportation
- Utility Vehicles
- Police & Fire Departments
- Garages

Effectively Removes:
- Ice
- Frost
- Snow
- Road Film
- Salt Residue
- Dead Bugs
- Dirt & Grime

SKU: 09124 55 Gallon
12337 35 Gallon
09956 20 Gallon
13601 5 Gallon
Clear View fights ice, frost, and snow for maximum visibility, less warm-up time and safer driving. It contains special detergents to remove dirt, grime, bugs and salt residue and leaves windshields clear and streak-free. This concentrated formula allows you to choose the most economical dilution for your weather conditions – while still assuring optimum performance.

**DIRECTIONS:**

**FOR SUMMER USE:** Add 1-1/2 ounces of this deicer concentrate to clean water to make 1 gallon of washer solution.

**FOR WINTER USE:** Use the proper dilution for the temperatures in your local area. The following quantities of concentrate added to water will reduce the freezing point as shown:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TEMP. (°F)</th>
<th>CONCENTRATE</th>
<th>WATER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-20</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note to California Users:

Follow only these directions. For California users in Type “A” areas, each part of this concentrate must be diluted with at least two parts water. For California users in non-Type “A” areas, add 1-1/2 ounces of this concentrate to 1 gallon of water.

- **Clear View fights ice, frost, & snow for maximum visibility, less warm-up time, & safer driving.**
- **For your weather conditions – while still assuring clear and streak-free. This concentrated formula contains special detergents to remove dirt, grime, bugs, & salt residue.**
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